Date -- Topic (Readings)

4 January – Intro to the course

11 January – Two dimensions of accountability

Stakeholders

18 January – Clients

25 January – Constituents

1 February – Partners & allies
8 February – Government

15 February – Public & media

22 February – Members, donors and staff

Accountability ‘for what’

29 February – Procedural accountability
- Paper #1 due!

7 March – Social capital & policy impact

14 March – Spring break!
21 March – **Reputational capital**

28 March – **Goods & services**

4 April – **Finances & volunteers**
- Various chapters on finance: 17, 18, 19, and 23.

Other issues

11 April – **Communication**
- Paper #2 due!

18 April – **Some international context**

25 April – Final exam